## 20. Vazba "Used to"

Vypracovala: Mgr. Michaela Hánová, září 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Název školy</th>
<th>Obchodní akademie a Střední odborné učiliště, Veselí nad Moravou</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Název a číslo OP</td>
<td>OP Vzdělávání pro konkurenceschopnost, CZ 1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Název šablony klíčové aktivity</td>
<td>III/2 Zvyšování kvality výuky prostřednictvím ICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Číslo šablony, sady a materiálu</td>
<td>VY_32_INOVACE_07_01_20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vzdělávací oblast dle RVP</td>
<td>Vzdělávání a komunikace v cizím jazyce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tématický celek dle ŠVP</td>
<td>Jazykové prostředky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Předmět, obor, ročník</td>
<td>Anglický jazyk, Obchodní akademie 4. ročník, Informační technologie 4. ročník</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anotace</td>
<td>Účelem toho to materiálu je seznámit žáky s tvorbou a použitím vazby &quot;used to&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Realizátorem tohoto projektu je Obchodní akademie a Střední odborné učiliště Veselí nad Moravou

Tento projekt je spolufinancován Evropským sociálním fondem a státním rozpočtem České republiky
When I was a child, I played football.
I don’t play football now.

I USED TO play football.

When I was a child, I didn’t play the guitar.
I play the guitar now.

I DIDN´T USE TO play the guitar.

WHAT IS THE RULE? Something happened regularly in the past but it stopped and it doesn´t happen now.
We USED TO go to the cinema.
Chodívali jsme do kina.

NEGATIVE

We DIDN´T USE TO go to the cinema.
Nechodívali jsme do kina.

QUESTION

DID YOU USE TO go to the cinema?
Chodívali jste do kina?

Yes, we did. / No, we didn´t.
Ano, chodívali. / Ne, nechodívali.
USED TO / DIDN´T USE TO

1. John lived in Prague. Then he moved to Brno.
   He ________________ live in Prague.

2. Jessica worked in a bank. She doesn´t work there now.
   She ________________ work in a bank.

3. Alice didn´t drink beer when she was younger. She
   drinks beer now.
   Alice ________________ drink beer.

4. My aunt didn´t watch romantic films 10 years ago. She
   loves watching them now.
   My aunt ________________ watch romantic films.
USED TO / DIDN´T USE TO - SOLUTION

1. John lived in Prague. Then he moved to Brno.
   He used to live in Prague.

2. Jessica worked in a bank. She doesn´t work there now.
   She used to work in a bank.

3. Alice didn´t drink beer when she was younger. She drinks beer now.
   Alice didn´t use to drink beer.

4. My aunt didn´t watch romantic films 10 years ago. She loves watching them now.
   My aunt didn´t use to watch romantic films.
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOUR

1. What did you use to do when you were 10?
2. What did your mother use to do when she was younger?
3. Where did you use to go when you were a child?
4. Did you use to have any pets?
5. What did you use to read eight years ago?
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOUR - possible answers

1. What did you use to do when you were 10?
I used to play tennis and collect stamps.

2. What did your mother use to do when she was younger?
My mother used to go swimming.

3. Where did you use to go when you were a child?
I used to go to kindergarten.

4. Did you use to have any pets?
I didn’t use to have any pets.

5. What did you use to read eight years ago?
I used to read fairy tales.
ZDROJE:

Všechny objekty použité v tomto výukovém materiálu jsou z databáze SW ActivInspire společnosti Promethean. Tento pracovní sešit je originální tvorbou autora.